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Press Release  

Welsh artist Sarah Jane Brown to exhibit at #BalanceforBetter 
art exhibition celebrating International Women's Day in Cardiff 
 
Contemporary landscape painter Sarah Jane Brown will be exhibiting a series of landscape 
paintings at Off The Wall Gallery's #BalanceforBetter exhibition celebrating International Women's 
Day in March. This mixed media all-female art exhibition will launch on 9th March and feature 
Sarah Jane's recent paintings alongside the work of other talented contemporary female artists.  
 
Situated in The Old Probate Registry, a beautifully refined Victorian building in Llandaff, Cardiff, Off 
The Wall Gallery provides a calm and peaceful space to view Sarah Jane's landscape paintings. 
Available to buy at the exhibition, Sarah Jane's paintings can also be purchased online at 
www.galleryoffthewall.com for those unable to visit in person. 

Flood the senses | Oil on canvas | 60 x 60cm 
	



An expressive and sensitive artist, Sarah Jane specialises in painting landscapes influenced by 
personal experiences walking the Pembrokeshire coastline and her background of working on the 
sea. "Our surroundings form a part of us. They shape our perception, thoughts and ideals. There is 
something about being immersed in nature that gives clarity and focus to the space within," she 
explains. Combining old master techniques with a contemporary working practice she creates 
loose, layered pieces with confident use of colour.  
 
An Associate Member (AGSA) of The Guild Society of Artists, Sarah Jane has exhibited widely 
across the UK, and recently enjoyed several international exhibitions. Current paintings can be 
viewed at Etcetera Gallery in St Davids, Off The Wall Gallery in Cardiff and the Russell Gallery in 
Putney. Recent notable highlights include exhibiting with the Royal Society of Marine Artists at 
London's Mall Galleries and the Royal Cambrian Academy in North Wales. For further information 
please visit www.sjbfineart.com. 
 
On 8th March International Women's Day will continue their annual campaign striving for gender 
parity on a global scale. With this year's focus strongly on building a gender-balanced world, the 
new #BalanceforBetter campaign aims to guide and drive continuous collective action and shared 
responsibility for a better working world. An annual global event that campaigns for the rights of 
women worldwide, #BalanceforBetter delivers a strong call-to-action to encourage everyone to 
make a positive difference for women everywhere. 
 
#BalanceforBetter Exhibition  
Dates: Opening 9th March and available to view throughout March 
Venue: Off the Wall Gallery, The Old Probate Registry, Cardiff Road, Llandaff, Cardiff CF5 2DQ  
Tel: 029 2055 4469   Website: www.galleryoffthewall.com   
Opening hours: Tuesday to Friday 9.30-5.30, Saturday 10.00-4.00. Closed Sunday, Monday and 
Bank Holidays. 
 
International Women's Day 
— 8th March 2019 
Website: www.internationalwomensday.com  
 

 
 

I remember | Oil on canvas | 100 x 160cm 
	


